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tf obtain the stock. No. 3 barn i x t2
is selling ait $17 t 17.50.

Renorts from the castern matkets tell
of the continued firmness of hardwood
prices, and there seems reason ta believe
tihat there vill be no appreciable weaken.
ing ot prices before the wmnter at least.
An expansion is reported in the demand
for maple, especially cuts suitable for
flooring, which sell ai Buffalo ai 20 for
fnrsts and seconds and Si 5 for conmon.
Elm, ash and basswood arc also much
enquired for.

FOREIGN.

The lumber which bas reached British
ports of laie has ta large extent been sold
before ils arrival, and consequently mar-
ket quotations have not been influenced
thereby. The tendency of prices on near-
]y all knes of wood goods is towards an
advance. The stocks at London and
Liverpool show a favorable comparison
with those of one year ago. At London
the stock of pine and spruce deals is
some two thousand pieces less, while ai
Liverpool it is about equal ta that of last
year. At both London and Liverpool
however, there :s much snaller quantity
of quare trmber n publie docks, that ai
Liverpool, for instance, being less than
one-third of what it vas ait same time
last year. With a steady consumption,
this is lkely ta be somewhat reduced even
before the close of the import season.
Waney pine is firm ai ai 2s 6d and 2s 9d
for 19 and 20 inch average. There is a
specialy good demand for large sized logs
of red pinc, birch, ash and clm, but the
smaller sizes are htile enquired for. Im-
porters are now showing a strong disposi.
tion ta contnct for faîl goods, buIt are
reahîzing thai there is very little Canadian
stock ta be obtaned, and that for ibis
they must pay a high price. Taken alto-
gether the position of Canadian timber is
very satisfactory.

Considerable shipmen:s continue ta be
made ta South Anierta and the West
Indies, where the demand seens ta be
steadily expanding; prices are also show.
ing increased strength.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Tenders are wanted by the city of To.

ronto for the supply of oak and elm lum-
ber. The date lmit us Auguîst 24th.

Box lumber is selling ai $12 and $Y3 at
Saginaw, Nnrway at $9-5o to $12, mill
<.uis ai 8 tu $io, and the log run ai Si j.

Donald Fraser and Sons, of Fiederic.
ton, N. B.. are filling an order foi 1,-
6oo,ooo box shooks for the British murket.

Johnson & Beveridge, of Paîry Sound,
Ont., have been given a contract for 5,'
coo,oco feet of legs, ta be taken out during
the coming winter.

The Ontaro & Rainy River Ralway
Cnmpany aie asking for tenders for the
construction of z oo miles of road. Pllans
are on vicw ait the company's office in
Torante.

The Nova Scotia Carriage Co., of Kent.
ville, N. S., want tenders for the supply of
:o,ooo fet of i and i ,! inch basswood, 8
inches and up wide, Io be delhvered by
October ioth.

White ash i: quoted ai Buffalo ai $50
to $60 for firsis and seconds, and $2S to
$35 for co: mon. Thick bassw'ood sells
ail abouIt $26, and $2(1 ta $30 is about
ite average quotation for elis.

Messrs. Grahan, Hiorne & Co., of Fort
William, who becane inancially embar.
rassed about one ycar ago, have again
securet cntal of slie mili front t ie Bank
o!Ionticadl. l .s .hP ientionta peîaîe
iî neyt ycar, and witifthta end in vtew

logging operations will shortly be com-
menced in the woods.

hi is stated that Messrs. McCormack &
htcLeod, who are extensive loggers in the
Georginn Bay district, have secured the
contract for huitding five mides of spur
fine front the OIttaiwa, Arnprior and Prry
Sotnd Railhay ta the town of Parry
Sound, and also the contraci for building
tventy aies ni the James Bay Railway
north of thait town.

Referring to the shingle market at
North Tonawanda, a corespondence ai
the American Luitberman states that in
the past conditions have not warranted
the dealers there n layin in a stock of
them. Nos, however, the demand has
incteased to such an extent ihat everyone
is looking around for a supply. Buyers
from the cast report that they cannot find
a sufficient quantity ta supply their wants.

There has been a great improveint nt in
the demand for hemluck lumber within
the pas, three months, and frequent ad.
vances have been the result. The base
price ai Buffalo is 5t.o for thick and
$12 for boards, which is $3 more than
ruling quotations six months ago. At
Philadelphia prices ait $13.50 and 16 feet
and under, $14 for 18 and zo (cet, with
20 cents additional for every two feet ad-
ditional for every two feet additional in
length.

Following is the resulit of a recent sale
of Canadian deals, etc., held by Calder,
Henderson & Livingstone, at Glasgow,
Scotland, on August 2nd : Quebec first
pine deal ends, 8 fi. 1i x 3 in, 2s id per
cu. ft ; 7 fi. 7- x 3 in., 2s 2d ; Quebec
pine deals, 8 16 fi, 9 16 x 3 In., as 2d ;
second pine deals, 12-16 fi., 12.18 x 3 in.,
2S 2d ; Quebec pine scantlings, 2 16 fi.
3-6 x 3 In., 105 and a id ; Quebec red pine
deals, 9x 2ýj in., 1s 3d ; Bathurst pine
deals, 9-19 fi. 14.20x 3 I., is %d ; 16.19 fi.
9 x 3, îogd ; Quebec spruce deals, i1 16 ft.
1215 x3 in, 1>Md ; ro 16 fi. 1o x 3,
i îad ; 12-16 fi. 11 x 3, 1 id ; 14-16 fi.
9x3, id ; i2.-16 fi. 7-11 x 3, iod ; 13 fi.
6 x 3, 9 d ; Quebec bpruce battens, 13 fi.
7 x 2, in, io; d ; 13 fi. 5.16x 2, so34d ;
zoft. 5-12 x 2, io>4d : i i. 5-6 X 2, iojd;
7 9 fi. 5r12 x 2, 9j4d ; Bathurst fourth
quality spruce deas, 15-23 fi. 7 x 3,8'd.;
9.14 ft. 7 x 3, 8gd.

The- annual sale of unmarked ani
mixed logs rafted during the season Sy
the Fredericton Bonm Co. rook place at
Fredericton, N. B., on August 7th. Among
the pominent lumbermen present ai the
sale vere J. A. Morrison, R. A. Estey,
Donald Fraser. jr., of Fredericton t B. H.
Babbitt, of Gibson ; C. F. Woodman,
Henry Hilyard, W. H. Murray, Fred
Mills, and E. L. Jeweît, nI Si. John, and
Parker Glasier, M.P., of Lincoln.
The prices realized were as follows:
125,259 feet spruce deals, 96,883 feet
spruce battens and 32,326 feet con.
demned spruce, E. L. Jewvett, ai 19.25
per thousand iao fret of pine, T E
Babbitt & Sons, $6.90 per thousand : 48,-
200 feet cedar, Willianm Minie, 58 per
thousand; 6,i5o feet hemlock, R. h.
Estey. $3 per thousand. At last yeaî's
s:le spruce brought $670 per thousand,
Pine $, cedar $3.45 and hemlock $2.25.

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL STOCKS.
Alccortinig to Cliurthill & Sims vood

circular, thestock of tmber, deats, etc.,
in public dock, ai London on July 31%t iast
n;as t5,i27,00> prces, agamsi u3.96t,ooo
pieces in 1898 nid .4,.4S,ooo pieces in
1897' Follomviig is a comparative siate.
nent for two ycars:
Fcregn des., an pieces......... .. .,oo :,.g,aco

it"i"e'" C 'npee......2.3,ooo.o 9 2aooI merds, in o . . < a
Wainut loR, un 3'es...... 0î720
Oak t o.er- an sa S ............ 1,483Fir timber. an ..m.e ..... 1 ,843Casoniatpintdeasandtatsips.

Sieucdit 0o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . jir8.c
Th dimber, f n mon............ nts o

mtirye tanber an an9o. in lagics. ,n -
rlmard a tmber, i noais 36e a bWhiite tint timbtr, in icads. . _ 9 6u9
Re luetrk ,i las.... 147

Unitctitatpiclà)intim crnl . 2 15,867IPiich pIn lea 'an i'ieme. . ..... t7.oô 826.cowHS t LniateI, in U,1A d ".... ..... 8.34 13,160
TIhe <leliverics for Iîle seveit nianîlis of

îhis ycar vvere --zG5.39a00 iliccc,, ani iii-
crciaC over Ille two preuasot 3 car:.

Thre following table shows (he import, 225 m., also ex "Golden lind," of fine
consuniption and stock of Canadian wood quality C. R. C., sold at $5.27. The " Ad.
good ai Liverpool up go July 3:st for two vance,o front Camphelliton, aiso brought m24n'.
ycarti: Ex.tira Na. i sawn cetar laying, whlch soldai

îg.

Iltc sqluare pine, cubic (cet.
uebe wany pine. icuble sce,

Si. Johk'a pi. .. cubic (cet · ·.
Other port, Luie fet ............. .... .... NiL.
Red pin, tubk' (et................... *** ,ca l0. 1 , Cajadis and American, cu e feet. .. 3
Oak plankscubicreet... . i, .o

li. cubie (ci.........................74.
il llua.tublteet...... ............
A'b cs.bic (cct........... .83,
Quebec Sine drats, pî st ....... 7

ebe Spruce, at .. .. ··.-.
lý.11 , N.S.. &c.. spiuce and pine d2l. 9 .t

THE BARDADOS MARKET.
Messrs. S. P. liusson, Son & Co., in iheir

last report, review tite Barbados lumber
market asfollows:

The " Mos Rose " bas arrived from Liver.
pool, N. S., wnh oin. fi . Shipping, and 165
in.2nd.quality wlhitepine. Tihiscargocnming
toa virtually bare market, brought good pnces,
$23.60 for shipping and $17.30 for 2nd quality.
The shping was such a salit quantity that it
cannoti e cnsideredasa criterion fur thesale
of cargolots, but we would consider fair valu-
alion for a couple of cargoes,say, about $22 for
ship"ing, and $16 or thereabouts for second
quality. In spruce there have been no further
receipts; one or two cargoes would likely
bring fron $16 ta $17. In long Gaspe cedar
shingles the market has been variable, and
sales have been ai v.-r:ous prices as to quality.
A speculator has come in during the past few
days and taken sontie of the later shipnients, as
we have been pointing out that we did not be.
lieve that the reccipts would be heavy during
the remainder uf the season. Arrivals have
been ex " Ceylon," from Gaspe, Que., with
165 m. of superior quality, rold at $5.21 ; ex
"Advance," fron Campbellton, N. B., 131 in.,
sold at $3.03. The speculator referred tu pre-
viously bas taken bulk of " Golden Iiind's"
cargo, some 76o m., at $3.83. A smal parcel
of dimension shingles, 5. 6 and 7 inch, have
bech placet ait $5.40, $6.40, and $7.40;

WANTIED
Rock Elm, out to order.

Soft Elm, ail thicknesses.
Black Ash, all thicknesses

State quantity youcan supply, withtowest pices.
JAS: G. CANE & Co.,

35 Adelaide St. B., Toronto. Ont.

TELEPHIONE POLES
The undersigned have in stock a large number or

Teephn' Ples. al leri°h", '" tu 6°réet, also Fence
w se Quotions given promptly by mai or wvue
sehea r d GEORGE & McGREGOR,

riJialoe Station, Ont.

3 899 '898* i899,
import. ionsumptiut
DO 26,000
O 3s3s. 36,0, 48sso0

Do 5.'S Nil. 7,000
3.0» 3.0c. 100

no tO,= 9,00 lu oi
Do 1 se:. .55,0o i97.
DO 8.15S.Mo 1,103,0 a 8,'9.0

20 5$,02 4 000 41.001
a jro.oo 88,00> 380003

AO 268,So0 11M 0 . 32,t 00
o :1ss-oo ,4.0o .48,0c0

5:643 22.890 29,41
9 '51,030 16, 9u &7.bSs

Stock On 3 St July.
7900 35,00

2bé00 Ao
I,c Nil.
3P00 2,0S0

1.ce0 5.000a ,oo 16,S,
.coO 6,c

i.o-o 7 ,=

3oC00 2 n»53,4c0 15.224
!.3EO 1,102

1-.950 39.198

$2.6o The spruce laying. 100 ni. ex I Alli.
ance," referred 1o in our lst, brOught $2.40.

bince writing the abuve the schuoner " Rose.
neath has arrived from Jurdan Bay, N. S.,
with zoo i. feet wiiite pine, wvhich suld ai
$24.z for shipping, as hie market is quite
bare.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.

i&ach weclc the advtztising pages of aur
Weekly Edatian contain information of value t
lumber nianufacturers and buyers. They tell
where stock can be obtained, and at sanie trme
contain inquiries fur lumber perhaps just the
class of stock ot wiaich a manufacturer has a
large supply. Subcribers will find it profit.
able to watch the advertising pages carefully.

Sieveking, Podmore & Go.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CROSBY SQUARE, LONDON, ENG.

Cabte Address: iranch ai LIVERPOOL.
"Sieveking,- Loadon

HESSLER & CO.

West Hartlepool, ENGLAND
Dranch Offices in Hutl and Newport, Mon.

Cate Address: 'Hessler," Westihancpool.

WANTED FOR EX PORT
All kinds of Logs and Lumber

Payient by .iontieal Bankers.

WINY AD &ICSN T E DOEG
WANTED

MESSRS. JOSEPH.OWEN & SONS, Ltd.. of
Liverpool But.. arcepen t treat for rgiubr aupplis
of large quantitica of 1-ARDWV0OD LUMB&i R. aad
wili be glad to hear frrm hniders who have to offer
WHITE ASfWHITE OAK. SCALV BIA RK and
SECOND GROWTH HICKORY, POPLAR and
vALNi . n o.. ep an u b rus,Qiso pime iranB i STON, MASS. BIRCiI LOGS oflargedimensi. ns.

89STATE ST.
m il inspect ai mill and PAY cAS! ro, BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF

LOG(D(ý R-U -, WHITE PINE AND HARDWOD
Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods

Canrassr.)wzci SOL:CITL..

W ANTELM. .i.
(,%1'naiLnesc-%ERWEALERS.

eloli8 Enifatsquare, Cabe AddStss, S16 "°"°oO.I"-T- n-rn F Lumberman's Code.

Who have desirable lots of I to 3" firsts and
seconds Soft Eln and I to 3" firsts and seconds Brown Ash
ready for innediate shipnent, will please send full description of
stock, stating dryness, lengths and widths, with best cash price
f.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale Lumber Dealers - 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.


